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Whatsoever thy h\fcnd findeth to do, do it with thy Might.'
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VSLUME 7. WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1861.
і0ÜB OWN ADVERTISMENT. MUNICBPKL COUNCIL.
■To the Editor tf the Woodstock journal. 

Concluded from the Journal of Feb. 7.

men; in Я 856 the Committee a 
Legislature to enquire into 
Agricultural^ntarest of the Province, and thor 

-eay that the Agricultural Interest and first in 
point of Importance,in all civilized" 
more fuHy cited in the foregoing of this reply, * 
and yet it is the only portion of now Brunswick* 
Industrial purehits that has had all protection 
withdrawn from it and now Mr Editor IfVnu or 
or any of your readers want an Instance of great
er selfishness than the enacting th- schedule at
tached to the act of the 3rd nov."1854 and inserted 
it in what is termed the Treaty ofReoiprocity we , 
cant see any feature in their proceedings that 
would entitle any to the .uppelntion of Liberal 
unless it is there selfishness of which they 
given very mohy instafteea.

Now, sir, what was the sib of the Municipal 
Couucil of Carleton that you pursued them so 
keenly witlr scurrility only passing a resolution 
to appoint a committee to prepare a Hill to amend 
the election law and to inquire into the ngricultv-' 
ral Interest of the County and province and bv 
port on the same and that the repent be publish-

call a meeting of hia parish previous to the meet
ing of his council, they can redress grievances 
that justice’s can’t redresse or any that they in
flict, and bow truly Kossuth remarks in Munici- 

Xmv. Mr. Editor, after thè foregoing brief idea P*1 "olf-goveiymei,it that ambition lies no field 
of Municipal (institutions and foeir effects on «"d 1,as therefore no place m men s character he 
.men mis nations, mn? not the Municipalities of ЛПІУ **ta ™ ‘ho me^nt7 5!Р1шоп Л,Л
New Brunswick (though few in «umber as vet, «"Of forfe.ted leaves the mdmdunl like an «x 
though more in proportion than which saved if un- P'odod *hell his ambition must cease. In your 
gary from Austrian encroacl.meat and oppression, bitonal of 24 January some one is at the o№ 
theirs wns eight out of sixty .New Brunswick’s three «"“• *Є*!“ of scurrilous insinuations because 
of thirteen,) save her from such outrageous, set- the Council dare to resent the imposition put 
fish, wasteful, destructive policy as hitherto prac- "K* h/ me“ tnan3r of. not çnpenor
tised, ns by the constructions put upon the basis ftbertn nature or acquired abilities, if they are. 
of the Treaty of Reciprocity, thereby paralyzing have they shewed it. The Council bave 
the agricultural énergies of the ]>r,vince, only resorted to the constitutional mode of Re-
I think they can mid surely will if they only pull drea8 and 8ta<? grievances, the returning
together bv petitioning the Legislature; and if nf moneys extorted forfin-eyou please to term 
their grievances are not then redressed, remember Rnfd' , Money’s the man that burned his fingers 
it to them at the first general election, and see ”-th that which he thought cool, and you please 
th£t the men they support are pledged to redress to term that act as thwarting the ends of jus- 
tlieir grievances і men that can. he depended on, Її06’ *• committee take quite different views of 
not men that have been in the Legislature four, fhose oases, the committee would term it thwart- 
six, eight, and seme twenty years, and have never !D« ends of injustice and oppression, and let- 
oeen known to do anything that would forward mg the people know that there is in every inear
th? irWerests of the forming, or say a word in its ported county a tribunal that can redress the 
defence. Some of .them pretend to think that «* mfl'cted ЬУ Xs*\ Very 
ngriodltural societies will do all tint’s needed ; so th,Rt re[U8e,l° f,ve satisfactory answers to those 
think those that Wish to live cheap at the expense "b° ask why do ye so. what have those mighty 
of the farmer. They (the societies) may increase coûrls of lesion arrived to m Carleton. to one
the quajitv and quantity, and tl*t will suit those day i™Tifg f T' f * T
that Wish to live well nej cheap ; but it won’t in- fay tbat J™* f,n'[ths of ‘be ftply will not apply 
crease the price. Apply the old.dage, it,rninoy to yonr stricture then apply them to ^here and 
mpkes the mare g^itmustbe «only from the to what they will suit best as your charges comes 
sale of the farmer’s produce that will enable the ,n 8,‘eb var,ed formV,mt ™aae" n «eowsary to 
farmer to grow prodice. It is at very low price e," >" ° ',.vryma,,y al?“f8 tbat an «memiment to 
that the farmer is compelled to dispose of Ids pro- 1,6 elRRtlon ltt”,w™ld ‘еп? t,'remedy:. V/ T' 
duce-at lower prices than can be afforded. The mSa fo,r opportunity of electing po.itieal у *>-
mcrclmnt gets a high price for the same because !,eet men’ wn TfF that, yon aro "'Г“у8 
he 1ms his supply T.om foreign markets, and will 10 PUta faoe thl"^' ,ГЬегн ™

II it benefited hv rhe'lf^r nrin * "flnfl,C 113808 alB prevent Inquisitive Impudence, which the old
l' in"’! y , ! P. 8’ °.r я one countenanced. But decently‘Honest brHo-? eX4, n a"t pn00' hold8 no: able men couWhavc got a lJng With thew.ld 
ZTIf m,"HSUT' 1>ГЛ1"?Ь one bpt MimShetism must have'its hand in evmy

the,rwe,e^iLr,oL^ to Mdy'9 ^rt«i^^haj^aofits rights, agd

?(?e*^ricuBurk{' witoats fiadrteh ^ 1 .but Bm veil orfi.tnritv'or’they ‘wonM net cling so
^vdtothciVhel'tlf АЖ* tcnacioualy to the examining of who each clec-

plaee in the town of Woodstock would allow the tor ' 1 GOVERNMENT AND OPPOSITION—HOW ,
petition houseioom to receive signatures, hut one, Von snv the emincil should have said the Prov- MUCH HAS EACH DONE,
and that-only obtained four signatures ; at the ince pay instead of the County, doubtless you The Globe, in one <rf those attacks upon the . 
same time every one that were farmers .or luin- wi<h to have: it so that would be making thomsel- 1
herers signed, and some whlilo parishes,Vind now ves-appear riAkmlous and intermeddling with Opposition,, the prevalence which at the present 
it is the same with the aw«ndment tothc-election Шир* nAt witlfit'flieir owh sphere of operation, time may be «counted'for by the approach of 
law ; it suits the cities, towns and villages best sis to a sum hying puf in the budget to defray thn the General THection, recently asked <
as it is. 8o now you good people that can he expense of preparing hills by the Municipal oesly whttt the Opposition had done at
made to believe that noué but lawyers, merchants, Council. Wc think there’s qitite enough an the ; . , . .
or some one in or about the corners of the towns Budge.t Slid our Mourners have nlwiys heetivery session « tne assembly, 
or villnges are competent to represent you ; and ei onnmioul, Sparsimotiiously -so in the Line of As a parliamentary Opposition is almost uni- a 
yet none of them will attempt te redress youF making Bill. We-wish them as much so in some versnlly understood its principal ohjtvt and chief™ 
wrongs, but will throw every obstacle in the way other matters end-then 'they would have been of ,,№mv .,(H thAireamration anti introduction of 
nf those that do. I say. have n cere lmw vou some benefit to fl»o Provioe, arid ns yon can’t nil- , , . .
pledge yourselves to vote for such men. and ’be- deration! what, the committee is*t. It is to have ,npasures, but the "keeping a oWnet watch Upon
lievB'them nfter they have redressed vour wrongs, the country knosv the ilecoptkms that, have been the Govcrmtient in order to -criticise its acts,
and not before r for well they knew the effect practised upon them «ntl are still hrting prepared check it when wrong, end-torn it out of power "
that the Treat jibf Reciprocity would have by for to practise that the Basis of Tree tv of Uf- when it ceases to carry out tWpoliev recoguiz-
substitutfiig the schedule in the act of Assemble o*toitv has iieeu so construed -that it givesof 1854, Nov. 8d, instead of the third article «if q”- different effect and is, in (act, quite differ- ,d by the country. Under «he Minietenal sys- -
the basis of the Treaty of Reciprocity, and ont Document from the original Basis of TrmtiT tem, w^pch, it is genera'ilyagKipesed,is.estaoli-li- 
laughed in their sleeves, to see how easily" they thereby l’cralysing fme-energies and Snerili.Wg Kn iu Now Bvuiisujck, tlu^wy of initiating Jm- 
could gull the country. How easily the member* the Agricultural interests <>(»e Province, and p,„;t,tiit public meamires falls upon the Govern- 
.for the county pulled the wool over the eyes of has caused a stagnation nf tRe increase of Hie r i ,tthe country when the Town of Woodstock was Population. Instead of which every possible " 8”rt "f ^««ulxmmnrittee of botl;
incorporated on such advantageous terms; and means shpuld have been used to Increase theîTIou*"s, réprenennng the vjew* wmcli яга in the 
when being discessed in the Municipal Council Provinces Population by a hardy Agricultural ; aseendnney in the Assembly mid country, admi- f
some hell wvtlidWhreatened to have the County i Pojuilation, as a sure foundation for the inoiousiv uisteriiig the government ішіі therefore partieu- 
cWtertakcnawy. If they offered to meddle 4 a imputationiof other branel.es, ^industry,and иМ,,(Ио become imq un i.rted with th»le-
with the tmin charter, nnd you *Mr. Editor tell ! Professions. Now Mr. Editor suppose the tint-, . 1 1 Ж
what amu«eri#ptrjlie amendment to tile election tcen oounties nf New Brunswick IneorpnratisV »,slative wunts gt tbe cmintr v anfcof the411*1 er
tax caused inhhc Legiilnturc, we would sav.tn and the Basis of the treaty of Reciprocity. ns|t,i which these can he supplied. Of «ourse it is
such, he kind enough to snake a hill that wiU-se- agreed upon by the British nnd American Мій is- Ші[ expected that, the Government will monopo- 
cure to flic electors of the province the privilege tors at AVashingten. ami was referai tn the Leg- )w., t|„. iuitmt|.>zi ,nf pubfic «ws.sures, «or that
of voting*t election* without having the bnliot* islatm-c for it* «Bichon befnvo tgKing effect, end . ...... ...
examined or the opportunity of others coensing the Legislature instead of „есері mg „.presented the Opposition slmuld wlwdly*,..glec< the,r mlt.u- 
nny овечіг knowing who they vote far unless-tlie to them should make an net nf iisscin'dy with a tin ; Imt it maj he hj*t dmvq-yitli perfect safe- 
elector chooses. We have to regtet very much, schedule annexed that "would contradict the ex- tyithat in public legislation Hie Government ie 
that so few of the counties of thi^rovince have i»rv8s conditioi.. ns thv net of «V 3rd November tjw netivv ;uul ti10 Ovovsitjuu 4hv ua&dve or re- 
become incorporated nnd manage tiioir own Tnwui 1854 dose mul comjdoielv Pumlyst* the energies ^
nnd Courrty business, by far the geeater portion of agricultuee iuid si^crnnse the Interest ^of the м* i »g j*o t ..
of any portion of nny county tlmt we have any farmer, that tlms- Ndtiuicij'iilitie-s could not bring Did we cbtmse to -«do so we migiit very well 
knowledgovof, are fu'ly capable of managing their лоте mcasuec into operation that would cause r(1jg here car ropJv to the ОЦіїе. 
own private concerns and surely any.parish can them to a/!<wi the treaty usa^tirst Presented by y‘|t Wjp w choose. We shall now take
furnish two men that can,overhaul the other pa- the Britmli Pleivpidentiary dt flunk they oonld , .risli officer* ■accounts, or are the counties ef unless the men of a Legishitvce is above all, aiull 1 1 ’ : ll> Ltoir *,,d the
flpinons that Provincial tippointments confers аос<цт*»Ме, to no one, not ew«n their cowntltuent* public that the Oÿiuisition et the last aeeden in' 
abilkica. wld let those appointed do ever so well the HnuftkrnW Municipalities gained more on the (ju, n,utter of ;ju, pifpnrxtion and initiatiim^of * 
ha» the country any security for the continuance Austrian .deiqtot from 1825 lot! 815 tliy) Kossutii )bKo mea,urp| ,wt ,i№ Government to shame, 
of well doing and if they do not conduct to suit, did By the war though the war was forced upon 
Lave the people any control over them, none, Kossuth by that Austrian despots Intrigues ot 

nds tlve case with incorported counties, fomenting Rebellion ip his Hungarian dominions 
\yiiy if their conduct is disapproved of elect at first condemning i.t mul. at the same time send- 
another and sc on until they ,do suit. The pen- ing money and mean* to carry on tlie Rebellion 
pie can chastise them at once, then yon can al- and By,that means to take from Hungary by war.

e. If the conn- what he had bad conceded as her constitutional
rights, very much so with our protended Liberal Jiave with great com and patience been eoneidey

і marble Works, The Woo4sto*4 Jourast ie-» large eight-page weekly, 
devoted to the advancement of the indnstiidl, commercial 

oial and moral interests )f New Branswikk.
'Che primary objects at which it aims* fro the present 

circnmscanoes of our Bruvince are :—
і Tie promotion of immigration, nnd tào settlement of 

the wild lands.
7. The opening of the country, nnd the facilitation of 

intercourse, by the improvement of 
nal communication.

3. An increase in the Representation in the House of 
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education for al1,—schools of nil 
<*rades, from the Parish school to-the Provincial Ubivor- 
•i ty, being open to ail withouf money and without price, 

re,ti 1 ^eing supported by Direct Taxation.
iVhile the Journnl labors fontheee primary objects it 

does nit neglect many others. It labors to introduce in
to the-arena of/politics a generous, sound and manly tone 
of discussion—to promote sympathy, good foe.kng and^ 
li irznouy among all classas, creeds, conditions -and рьг- 
ti *e—ta esthblisn a system of fraéd: yet genial oritlessm 
of men and their words and dee-Is—to encourage free
dom of thought and speech—to-devilope in our people я 
sentiment of manly self reliance-r«aftd to .inculcate the 
the doctrines of tho New Philoeopky.

The Woodstock Journal is publbhdd evpry Thursday 
- morning at Woodstock, N. B., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor

TEBM8.

iff Square, St, John, N- Ь- 
tors of this Establishment 
st, patronage, have added largely to . 
JÛS, etc. and are inrepajed to execute 
s for Head tones, Monuments, 
;s, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
torus, and all kinds jof cut stone tor

ntriwft m *

*

the nrcaui of inter-
JAMES MILLIGAN, Г Proprie- 
ItODT. MILLIGAN, * S tort,.

hand a great variety ofliui.shedjMo- 
ics, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
cA.lower prices thaii can be purchased

Jordan, WocKlsfcock; B. Beveridge, 
tynjond, Grand Falls ; Messrs, llvyt 
orR; (ieorge Hat, Fredericton. - 
. John II un ter, Richmond ; Kev. Thos. 
ltev. S. Jones Hanlord, Tobique, 

Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Lieun, Woodstock.

bave

ic ІИапиГасІнге.
handТПІІЕ Subscriber has on 

1 at biswareroom on the south 
ide of tho Bridge a largo and varied 
;ha, manufactured nt bis I-’uunUry. 
tpatterns ИLOUGHS including ail 

for NliXVBKUNSWICK USE. 
hand a large assorroei.t of COOK 

IS, Farmer’s Boil-ers 4c.

ed in the Carleton sentinel or the wietiatock 
Journal and that the expense dW the ріЩ^Ьіи» 
and eorreepondence be paid bPftie county. And 
Mr. Editor having narrated some of that Great 
man Kossuth’s f-xpuri 
nicipal Institutions has done for that country and 
lie hae.ehewn the effects of oentUraliseatlon or 
Government appointment* in other countries. 

Fin Greet Britain Municipal Self-Government ha* 
been in operation for a length of time and » the 
United State* for *oino eighty odd year* au lu 
Canada, and some ef*New Brunswick have thrown 
off the leading string* of Profomcial appointment 
in County and parish ma Here, And .We really be
lieve that they will be able to walk, with the as
sistance ot M nnicipal self government. ’

year* Very Respectfully.
One of the Committee.

bTwo dollars я year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

one dollar and*a halfeaeh.

Single copiée,
Clubs of six,
Clvbs of ten, ,
Tiiete terms are in ftdvftnoe ; If not paid -in advance, 

$2 1-2^ж4 if n »t paid until the expiration of the *уеаг 
$3, Will ho charged.

Clergymtn, postmasters, and teachers supplied at a 
dollar and a half* a year.

To any peraon who makes up a club at the above rates, 
. and sends us the money in advance, we will send a copy 
of the Journal fur one year, gratia '

No subscription token for less than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, 

until the Proprietor choosa*.
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©nee that tells us whnt Mu-

ON and BRASS CARTINGS mad

11. A. HAT.
r5th, 18G0.
lisiiou cti Whiskey .
Ціні. Mchan’s. .

E DISTILI-F-RY, I.nndor.detry 
і Irish Mali Whiskey,. Joint Brad- '

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

»

#BY THE YEAR.
Half Column, $24 

Quastor Column 14
$36,A Colemn,

Third of Column, 16.
Cards, nat exceeding four lines,,* u *. ««

#
1, Molasses, Sugar,

4C.
.ix

6|b ifotoink JArlftt e
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each additional line
BY TUB HALF YBAR 

Qne third let$ than by the year.

50 cents.
avored American Alcohol, 
ght Sugar ;
U88C8
a- for cash.

-Brr
year.

OWEN KELLY
75 cents. 
35 “

sertion,

ŒN KELLY. qg insertion,tittme—eæh sue j
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion, 
бате,-—eaob succeeding insertion* •- fi. ”

fy When an advertsoment i»«cnt to the office the 
vlcpgth of time which it is to be inserted should be marked 
upon it. When this is not doao it will be inserted 
until ordered ottt.

N. B.—Xo aevertismente, or “ 8pet 
©Û in the editorial columus or rea^ig

JOB PRINTING.

■тб
1er and. Dealer

—IN—

neral Groceries.
IS, LIQUORS, &o.,
h 'Side МаЛпО^МІс Bnije,

ÎOLDEN FLEÉCE.
) per late arrivals 72 packages, - 
ig a general assortment of season.

john McDonald.

rial Notices,'" ineert- 
nmtter. tempt- 

b hint

The Journal Offlçe being supplied with a good assort- 
moat of Plain and Fancy Job Tyjwt, Script, Colored.and 
Glased Paper, Curd Paper, &>•., Job work 
will be executed neatly, promptly, and cheaply. «of hR kinds

10 Hand Bills from a Sheet toaaixtecnth Sheet, oxas much 
smaller as ipay be desired.
BUSINESS ANb VISITING CARDS. 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

J.ABELS, OF ALL KINDS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES. '

ORDERS, NOTES. 
RECEIPTS, Ac. 

PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS, tee..

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hunt 
v or printed to order, 

dec., dec., &c. 
tV All letters on business or otherwise shield 

bo addressed
“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

WOODSTOCK, N. B.”

4M
TISII HOUSE, t
ck, Wovcinbcr, І^вФ.
iribers have just completed their 
Winter Stock of

SH AND FOREIGN 
J Goody,’

part of
Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 

lire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
ins, Caseimeres, Brown and Black Germ- 
Broad A Narrow Clothe, lied,.White, Blue 
і and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and 
is, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color
iée, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburgf, 
a, Detains, Lama, Alpaca's,Tweed Robo, I 
i, Cropevest Ac., Ac., Ac. _ ]
he, Sileoiae. Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts^ 
s and Ladiea- Lambs Wool jjose. C.otbe, 
Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaide and 
iwls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad nnd car- 
el vets and Fringes, Feathers, Tr immed ana 
It Hale. Bonnets, Ribbons nbd -Flowers,' 
>s, Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
te Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Cbe»« 
pes, Mantles, Chenille Scarfs, Boots snd- 
-c.< .
mrohased here for Lndies Mantles will»* 
xtra charge, the newest styles, 
mrth Rugs, nioor Mats, Fluor and Tabk 

Table Co

te

and invariably postpaid..
The Journal Office is in the second story of

on Queen 
an wai t <Sc

Mr. Abner Bull’s three story ^building, 
Street, directly over tho shop of V 
Stephensop. Eptrnuce tvt fthe End.

TO READERS.
i^TOXV that therïadiug eeaeop has come the propriety: o

jomn BEADING В60X
-call* attention to the opportiuüty wlUch that Room affords 
all who deni re to keep themetjyee jwsted up in the news o; 
the day, or have an nour огЦуо a day to devote to remv 
;ug. Tiie Room is furuiehediwith all the New Brunswick 
papers, with u .pumber Jroip Nova Scotia, with leading 
Queeec, Montreal, Toronto, *md other Canadian papers, 
nnd with a selection of the beat United States papers, in
cluding the New York Daily Tribune,the New York Time*, 
the Spirit of the Times, ana Albion. Recently there baye 
been added to the list of flies the Illustrated LondonfNews,

reens,5Damoek,.Room рарем.

CLOTHING,
end Over Coats, Pants nnd Veste of all.dee 
mrs and Prices. Garmeuts cut. and m*ds 
iperienced Workmen at the shortest notiez 
fit. .

f Country Produce taken in> exchange iw 
I Prices.

The numh«r «f public men»ures of any impat
ience which received ihe Governor’s assent was 
very small, that worthy body, the 
Council, wlioHe only use »s at present ooesstihitt d 
eceins to bo to blindly - destroy

how sto
Willimer's and Smith's European Timee(Liverpool,)and the 
London Punch. Other newspapers and ціакахіпен will be 
added as the increase to the subecription list renders it 
- notifiable. Now is a good time to subecribe.as a quarter 
te nmenced with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter* 

Woodstock, Oct* 1.1th. 1860.

DOHERTY & MfcTAVISH- 
louse,-Liueday’B Building, South *i^

ck,' Nov. 15, I860. -
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